IF I GIVE MY HEART TO YOU
4/4 1...2...1234 -Jimmy Brewster/Jimmie Crane/Al Jacobs

Intro: Hit

If I give my heart to you, will you handle it with care?

Will you always treat me tender -ly, and in every way be fair?

If I give my heart to you, will you give me all your love?

Will you swear that you'll be true to me, by the light that shines a-bove?

Bridge:

And will you sigh with me when I'm sad? Smile with me when I'm glad?

And always be as you are with me to-night?

Think it over and be sure. Please don't answer till you do

When you promise all these things to me, then I'll give my heart to you

Interlude: Chords of bridge

Think it over and be sure. Please don't answer till you do

When you promise all these things to me........then I'll give my heart to you
IF I GIVE MY HEART TO YOU
4/4 1...2...1234 -Jimmy Brewster/Jimmie Crane/Al Jacobs

Intro: Hit E7

A A6 AMA7 A6 Bm7 E7
If I give my heart to you, will you handle it with care?

Bm7 E7 Bm7 E7 A G G# A
Will you always treat me tender-ly, and in every way be fair?

A A6 AMA7 A6 Bm7 E7
If I give my heart to you, will you give me all your love?

Bm7 E7 Bm7 E7 A D Dm A
Will you swear that you'll be true to me, by the light that shines a-bove?

Bridge:

D D#dim AMA7 F#9
And will you sigh with me when I'm sad? Smile with me when I'm glad?

Bm7 B7 Bm11 E7
And always be as you are with me to-night?

A A6 AMA7 A6 Bm7 E7
Think it over and be sure. Please don't answer till you do

Bm7 E7 Bm7 E7 A D Dm A
When you promise all these things to me, then I'll give my heart to you

Interlude: Chords of bridge

A A6 AMA7 A6 Bm7 E7
Think it over and be sure. Please don't answer till you do

Bm7 E7 A D Dm AMA7
When you promise all these things to me......then I'll give my heart to you